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WEDNESDAY ! MOBNING, FEB. 25.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
From Yesterday's Evening Gaiette.
The DeeirncUbn or the Heresies**

.Her Officer!) etc. *

A special dlspatoh from Cairo, to the Cin-
••eiaaeti (Hutu, nador date of the 21st inti.,
gives the followingparticulars of the destruc-
tion, at Memphls/ofthe coal tag Hercules,
ithioh lift the Ute xiie, With coal
blrgsMa tows «

At three o'clock on .Tuesday afteraooa, on,;
the Uth lust., thepecple iot Mwaphls.. were *
startled by thefiring ofcannonand-whittlng
ofsh«n through theair. UpoarwMng to the
spot it vatfound that* burning steamer .was i
floating dawn the opposite side of .the jriver,
the «*"*>■ raging violently. Thesteamer was •
stopped just above the Tillage of Hopefield, ’
directly across from Memphis; Xkwould ap-
pear that os that day some mea from the store
boatSovereign and gunboat Crkkethad gone 1
on an Along "with ‘
them vas E. H.,&xUiok,'of<th’e'SjQTelhlgff;. :

weathorwa*verjfoggj.AtugTiMMSuh
/ out, which; ennearing the shore;;***;hailed.
/ by amanon the’hoatthad

been- lately, Aied.-aborerby,
tug lauded at the polntindkeUd/nCs?/ the
Little Hock -Baliroad~laiidiiig,;an4 saw.itte*

flatnes; shShad-seren :barg|e«<ofieoal
la tow. 5 Xha Uni,trti
the steamer oam%doiHi
Previous.to -this the; guaboaVhlkry'

. came up and thietr shell lato lhe woodsy .Qn.
landing,'tbedeadbbdjr'of : a,4njan warfoundithe eorpsa pleroedby nro'|lui,tt t two muskets
lay at his- ;side. Trices of .sjtrpggliDg'weraseen around, and on thetrees maria
which most have been fired from vtha- boats.A trail leadingback -from the shore .showedthat twenty-fire orthirty horsemen had goaa
from theplace.. The drai* of; thb huhfound,
indicated that.he was.'a ‘
malader of the offloers and crewbjftho burz\tbtaV ; were undoubtedly led away- prisoners*.
Zheitedmtt iral the towboat Hercules, loaded
with,Pittsburgh coal. This U the third boat-
destroyed by .guerrillas' ln‘V thrimmediatevl.dalty of UeabhU-^theEereil»B,Hnunpus.

, Ho. 2 and- Muiitlmani- -The were
horrified, fedrfag/ the; deed- would! bring the-
Federal gunboats',-vengoanoc on them. AH
hung out white flags. Zhe .tts^hiriery 1Of.;the
Hercules can probably be saved..

Zhe Hercules was owned by Nichola*Big-
ley, of and'was a very valuableand
powerful tag. The owner .last summer* had
herhull and upper- works thoroughly impaired,
at a cost ofseveral thousand dollars, end she
was worth perhaps $30,«00; :Her owner had
acontract for sfipplying the government with
ooaVand it was while in Qiat builneii.:that
she wai -salted and. burned.. fihvwusoom-
mended by CaptrXhemas M'dusky, ofhtan-
Chester. John Blgley, of this city, was en-
gineer; and Thomas Collins, of Fayette
county, andWmi Smith, of Louttville, were
pilots. We have bsen unable to learn the

names of the erew,but most of them wore
Pittsborghers.'

Beijing _lilquor_ to Minor«--Two
Bofa Almost Frozen to Death.

On Honda; sight, abonttwelve o'clock, m
eltisan called the attention of*tho 'Allegheny
night police to the faot that, two boys.were
lying in the snow in the gaiter opposite the
EmmetHot*l,on federalstreet, Onrepair-
ing to the spot, they found two boys-Iylng-ai
•tated, one partially on top ef the other, and
both 10 chilled wilfr-thefrost a*, tobe utterly
unable to rise. The arms of the boy who lay
undermost were rigid—so firmly fixed that
tisey could not be moved*- Xt took four men
tO'carry him to the Mayor's office, where he
was restored with considerable difficulty. 'He
had on two pairs of pantaloons, and twopairs
of sookr, so that his legs- were hot So badly
frosted as his arms. The other boy Was not
in iio helpless a condition, as bis body was
kept oat of the now by resting on the other
boy. Thoy were both.Tsry drink, and hav-
ingfallen together were unable torise* •

In the morning; after they, became sober,
they.stated that they had been spending the
evening in this city, and got lienor-ip drink
at the kept by a taah named

next door to the theatre. They
.wereboth about sixteen years.of age, and U
their recollection is correct as to the time
they started home, they mast have lain bn
their snow bed for an hour and a half. The
offioers are of opinion that another half hoar
in the frost and snow would have killed :bne
U. netboth of them.
.. The practice of selling llqnor to minors isbecoming quite common, notwithstanding the
severe penalty prescribed bytbeaet. Some
barkeepers, ere now, are very strict in regard
to this matter, bat we are satisfied that a
great many of them deal out ale, beer and
Villainous whisky ihdiwriiniDi&ly! -to men
and boys. The risk bfpunlshmentis so very
slight, that unprincipled, liqnOr sellers are
willingat all tinxesto rah it, and it Is only
one of many thotuiadoffenses that is punish-
ed. Here is a case, howerer, that calls for
investigation. The boys-were eery drank,
and they got their .liquor somewhere. It
would seem tobe jtho duty of their parents to
msoertaln and prosecute the guilty party. It
ba duty they owealike io themselves and to
the oommunity- I 'r Deceased Pennsylvania Soldiers.

TbsfoUoiring-nMflied Pennsylvania soldiers
have diedbetween the lit of Dseeaber ‘ and
the 9th of February, while confined as pris-
oners at the Confederal* StatesHospital Pris-
on (Libby):

Dec. I—Private S:Cover, Corporal 0 A Block, 0,
11th. Dec. 18—Sergt Edward M fihreiner, -K, Oth
Beeerree. Deo. IS—Private* Henry Gall, F, 10th

- Bcl, John Han, Dec. 20—Private P Bo-
cart, £, Cth, Dec. 21—Private* Chat Newman.O,
JMBolton, K, and 6 Heckhert, A, 121st, Isaac 81m*
modi. H, 6th James Montgomery.K, 11th

.Boa, Ora Bergt B Meredith,0, 6th Bos. Doc. 22
PrlvaU Geo K Jacks, G, lllhBoa. Dec. 82—Private
DCribi*. F, 121st. -Dec. M—Private* .-W W Davis,
A* John Boeenberp, C, litb 800, TLPeonlngtoa.il,
42d, G W Wiso, A,7thBe*, BergIf B Young lOihBos,
Deo. 26—PrivateG W Bliucton, H, Deo. 27—'
Benmant J W Day, H, Cth, and Private ThosBran*;
F, uth. Deo. 26—H ;A Astly, D, 3d. Dec. 31—Pri-
vates l» B&ewbary,K, lltb; Alex Cest.fiib; Nlcho-

. las Smith, K, lisd; Jes lloor.H, Gibrand UUP
■I Bussell, G, ’lUh; Major Frank - Zsntmeyer. 6lb lies.

1 -Jan. 2,ISS3—Privates \!m Ladd, K, 142d, and C
- Kondder, JC,4lhßc*.Jan. 4—Private IFax, 1,130th.

Jan. John V Freeman, F, 11th. Jan.8—
Private Victor Knelbeller, B, 1215t.. Jan. &—Oorp H
Dilman, o,7tb. Jan. 9—Private* J Batter, Q, 11th;
A|B MiscbeH. £,Uth, and XUiShUUari, Ilth. Jan.
JO—Private Fred Conrad, F, 136th. Jah. 11—Coro
P*tar McHne, 1Cth. Jan. 14—Private* 0 0 Bee, I.
Qftt, had Michael Hess, n, 7lh. Jan. 15—Privates »

- Helabagh. S,£Uu Jan. 15—Corp Jo* W A Bishop,
1,1215t. Chamberlain, K, Uth.
Jan. *B—Corp VnAvus, A,-11th. J*n.S>—Copt C
Shaffle, H, 6th Be*.,! and' Prirat*,A AlUbouae, H,

‘ lUh. Feb. 2—Private* W» Morgan, E, 4Jd,-andWm
Brans, UthP. Y. r

.

The following deaths have occurred recently Inthe
hoapllals inanu about Washington; J.W. Compton,
Go. B, 66th; Johnson Stnigbtiir, B, 125th ; lianas
Brownell,£, 145th;.Wesley Mangos, £, 1134thl Ja*
Mahln,B, 121th {-Georg* Chamber#, F, 1234; Thos

. H McCormick.K, 112th; W 0 Gray, H, 166th.
At the Baltimore hospital* the following deaths

are raported: Ir*Johnson, 138lh; P Me&enny, 66th;
• CTBohwer, 113th; WBoatty, CAI; W Smalley, 1284

Occatrence--A Fattier
Drowns his Son*

.;0a- Saturday nfght last,'a Genuon by tho
B«.mi of Lad wig I'otUi whorwidefinWheel*
isgi drowned hi« own con under thefollowing
olrcumiUnoei x Fstt*, while laboring under
a temporary At ot iuinuity, threatened to go
to theriver and drown hJmieU, and ctarted
off for thic purpoie. Hii con, a young man
about twentT'One yeanof age, followed him

-and ventured into.tha. water to cave him., A
decperate vtrngglo earned between the two in
the water, when, iti!alleged, thefather itruok

’ the sou a Violent blow upon the head, *’

- foroe of wUoh ao ctdnhea him that *\
8

_!~®

irendered Ueepabkof.faithar.'ar^MAB
he eonld be-reioned jSJHvSS

fay the earianfi Tbe fathjf wsrdraggadfrom
Ue water, and oommitted Jo.the eountyUJi!
He>lxad beon qnarreiittg.with-hie family,and
had threatened to drown hlmulf iff,order to
get rid of the annoyaaoe tb whieh he claimed
to be iityMfc. Ee la.aene amod man, andhie oeeapetlodii that oi-a teameter.

''jJ/' ?-- ' Indiann Coming. .
A inrtf'ef; <<Wf' injani," oompriilng a

•waW of ohiota 1 of-ih* Mlnpwota triboi,
;i, hato mindhiChicago, and wUrba: h.n in

* d»y or two Onthalr way io.'.Washington,
IndUa Agentfor **r»ni yetn p&st, &ad JP*-

;
; K£S^E3s^! h* 0“p PiU**«*'

' ' .".Ctatk .V. Thompaon, Boparintondaoi
.Abing.'ttft :fi‘ob*ut£iT2)tr -iw

v v «gtoday ot two.wh»iT>,.
’ 'whole party will gooh to Washington for th,porpow of having a oonfsrsaos with thaaathorltias in rsforsnos to Indian again and

‘ diSraltlM. I

k*.*- ■ • .

Our Book Table.
Tb* IrooForoso**: or, SWvwy and Seoewitm, Byth* lUt. Jotm-JBL Aughey, * Before* IraraUiuis-rippL, Plillad«!pbU; SlartieD,

606Cbeatnut »tT«t. 1863 Pittsburgh'. for salel>7 JLjB._J)*»is, 93’Wood street,'"
; Manp ft ourious.and :palnfal record of per-

adventaro among the semi-barbarous
rebels jof the so-called Confederate States
kf® published; bateo strongand
living is the interest we feel in thftt earthlj
pandemonium of horrible crimes, and still
.®°to “'horrible 'passions*—passions which
proihpfto all possible and even seem to sag-
;gest impossible crimes—th*t every new ad-
dition* to the fearful “book of ohroniolei,"

. which - la beingrapidly written to thebalk of
*: whole library—lf read with as mnoharidity
M was the first chapter, when with faltering.hand, as of one that feared his “ower trne
Ule" whs too strange, too sad, too incredible
to be.reeeiv'ed, the narrator only told a part
of wnat he knew, and barely ventured an ob*
•core hint that' 'then was more- tb be told.

‘.The work before as‘is ah interesting addition
this class of beoks. It follycorroborates

hH that the otherwitnesses t fromtheonremem-
bered first one down tb Parson Brownlow,
have testified before the world' of the ignor-anber corrsption and barbarism- of Southern/IpdetyV Bat we will not farther characterise
the book la a general way. It will be atonoe
moreins tractive and more entertaining to the
-reader to give the following extraeti from Mr.
' Anghey’s work:
FABSOK ACG HIYBSFOStI A TIGILAKOI QOXKXTTZI

-rkBOnVPHOHOQBIPHT.
'PersonAnghiy was brought before a yigl-
r-taaef ooßunittee, of whom the chairman was

IParson Locke, a Methodist brother, whothas
of his brother parson: .

, MYouere known to be( an adept ln Phon-
ography, and you are reported to be a:cor-

respondent of an Abolition Phonographic
{onrnal.” j
“I ' nder**'’. nndußU'nd' tho soionoo of phonogrm-

.pby< and.l- am of * Phono-
'grtphio journal, bat tho joar&il esobofrapol-
Itlos/V

'Another member of the committee then in*
ttrrogated me.

“Person Anghey, whet is pnnnyogre-
phj?” . :

“Phonography; sir, is a system of writing
by means of a philosophic alphabet, composed
‘of thesimplest geometrical signs, in which one
mark is used to represent one and invariably
the same sound."

“Ktn you-talk punnyagraphy ? and where
does them people live what talks It ?"

“Yes, sir, I convene fluently in phonog-
raphy, and those who speak the language live
in Columbia.”
“In the District?”
“Ho, slrj ln the-poetical Columbia.”
I WM hext interrogatedby another member

of the obmmlttee. -

“Parson Anghey, is phonography an abo-
lition flxifi?”

“Ho, sir; phonography, abstractedly^con-
sidered, has ne politioal complexion; it may
be nsbd to promote either side of any ques-
tion, sacred or profane, mental, moral, physi-
cal or political.”

. “Well, yon onght to write and talk plain
'English, what oommon folks can understand,
or we’ll have to say of you what AgHpps
said to Paul, ‘Muoh learning hath made thee
mad.' Sapbose you was to'preach in phonog-
raphy, who'd understand it ?—-who*d know
what was piped or harped? I'll bet some
Yankee'lnvented it to spread his abolition
notions underhandedly. I, for one, would be
In favor of makiu* the parson promise to write
and talk no more in phonography. I'll bet
phonography is agin slavery, tho* I never
hearn tell of it before. I’m agin all secret
spc'.eties. I'm agin 'the odd fellers, free ma-
sons, sons of temperance, good templars and
phonography. I want to know what's writ
and what's talked. You oan't-throw dust in
my eyes. Phonography, from what I’vo
found out about it to-day, is agin the Confed-
erate States, and we ought to be agin It.”

X BXBUOX PBOM A HkXD-SBBbL.

Mr. Anghey gives thefollowing specimen of
the preaching of a hard-shell Baptist, a Mr.
V , who seems to bave a strong contempt
for literature and educated preachers. Enter-
ing the puipit ou a warm morning in July,
says Mr.Anghey, he will take off his coat
and vest, roll up his sleeves and then, begin;

Mt Brktbbbihq axd Sistibk.—l air a ig-
norant man,,foil''red the plough all my life,
and never rubbed agin nary college. As I
said before, l*m ignorant, and 1 thank'God
for it. (Brother Jones responds, “Passon,
yar ort to be very thankful, far yer very ig-
norant.”) Well, I'm agin all high larnt fel-
lers what preaches grammarand Greek fur a
thousand dollars a year. They preaches fur
the money, and they gits it, and that's all
they'll git. They've got so high larnt the;
contradicts Scripter, what plainly tells us that
the, sun rises and sets. They stye it don't, but
that the yerth whirls roand, like clay to the
seal. What ud com of thewater In the wells
cf itdid. Wodent It all spill out, and leave
'em dry, and what ed we be? I may say to
them, a* the sarpent said unto David, much
learning bath made the mad.

When I preaches, I never takes a lex till I
goes inter the pulpit; then I preaches a plain
sarment, what even women can understand.
I never premederates, but what is given to
mein that same hour, that I sex. Now I'm
a gwine ter open theBiblp, and thefirstTerse
I sees,-I'm a gwine ter tako it for a tex.
{Suiting thonotion to the word,he opened the
Bible, and commenced reading and spelling
together.) Manicf-e-a-r f-u 1-I-y—fearfully
and w*o-n-d-e*r-f-n-l*l-y—-wenderfolly—-
m*a-d-e mad.—* fMon Is fearfully and wonder*
fully made.’* (Pronounced foarf.) Well, it's
a qoar tcxi but I said I’s a gwine to preach
from it, and I’ma gwine to dolt. In the
fust place, I'll divide toy sament into three
,'heads. ' •

Fast and foremost, Ishow yon that a Tuan
wiiJ git mad, 2d. That sometime he’ll git
fearfully mad, and thirdly and lastly, when
that's lots of things to rex and pester ‘him,
he’ll git fearfully and wonderfully mad. And
In the application I’ll stibw yen that good
men sometimes gits mad, for the Posle David
himself, whorote the tex, got mad, and called
all men liars, and cussed his enemies, wished
’em togo down quick into Hell; and Noah,
he got tite, and cussed his nigger boy Ham,
just like some drunken masters now cusses
their niggers. But Noah and David repent-
edj and all on ns what gits mad must repent,
or Che devil ’ll git us.

These extracts will doubtless send many
readers to the book—which, however, con-
tains less of the ladioroos than of the serious,
though both bur extracts might seem to in-
dicate otherwise,

Tab : Slxipikg Sxhtihsl.—This beautifulballadry’Franois Dellaei Janvier, (whose
name, in connection with some of the* best
fugitive poetry bl tbo day, is very familiar to
most readers,)haa been published in a neat
form by T. B. Peterson & Brothers, of Phila-
delphia. It is a commemoration of the mer-
ottui interposition'of the President to save the
life of William Scott, who was sentenced to
die, because he fell asleep while on duty as a
sentinel at night. Ithas bees read by Mr.
Murdoch in Washington and elsewhere, and
has always evoked'the highest praise—most
deservedly, too, We think every reader of ss*
libllity will allow. It Is for tale at J**’
Hunt’s, Masonic Hall, Fifth it** „in P.
W. A. Gildenfenney’s, fifi- P" _*et; also at
Wood. Price 10 cents ' • -ath stroet, near

Thx Baltic
Owing to*> aid Ohio Bailroad.—the *-e improved public-confidence in

udCuub.rl.qd, .mddlttonu d»K throao?punigir tr» n, mifcb* »ll ih. ~a
gll

A Liuuocs Viunui Mute v.„.
aUjT.ilding ls tboYlolMlj ifSowlolut'
XeWlt, of [ AJ .ghooj, tojuuwor a ohorgo oflb. pr.f.md bjM.nrß.lty, Th. *ii.K, dlibel ln sending an offensive vailn-
beenwrftfi °l3 ieo *lonabJ® matter had

_A Yoni'o Widow Captohbd btouah OldTioga county exebange contains
annotmeemeo t x •

_ : : Charleston, by Bev. 0.h
,

PoUr Ilpolo, »gt>i 6J, to-Mm. HUxibeth Johnson, aged 26.
®°“* Stolm.—On Wednesday night lastsome thief broke into thebarn of Mr.GeorgeW. ArnoldjfnClarion, and stolen fine wrevhorse, saddled! bridle. No traces br thesconndretwere left; akd noidaa is had of theroadhetook.. ; ( ... ,- ;j .. * -

. Boiae, whowjrv-
Mu a private la.the ifoldrlSth.*' during thethme months ;S«rtieer,an<rhas beendohneeted

it in the ‘same capisifybTer'ltnpe, kaajeoeiyedhis commission as 2dLieutenant invvapanyL.

Thu Stolbx^Tbajx.—Messrs. Wilson ABro.,
of Allegheny whorecpntly hired a boggy and
two horses to a man who did not return them,
havo received information whici leads them
to believe that the horses and buggy are In
Wheeling, having been abandoned by -the
thief. One erf the owners has gone down to
look after the property .

Labour of Buffalo Bobus.—A number
of buffalo robes were stolen on Monday night,
by seme adroit thief, whoseems tohave taken
s>Mp out the Perrylville road for the express
purooße. The sleighs left standing in front
of ithe hotels were found minus their robes,
and a cold ride home was the inevitable con-
sequence.

lir the City.—Lieut. Samuel Harper, of
the ISOth Regiment, arrived in this oily to-
day, on a visit to his friends.

LATE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS:

[FROM OUB EVENING EDITION.]

The Rumored Invasion of Kentucky.
LotriariLLi, Feb. 24.—The Journal gives

various reports concerning' rebel invasions
on theborders of the Blue Grassregion, which
the editor thinks are threatening Lexington,' 1
Fjenkfort and Danville.

The Journal learns, by telegraph, alio, that
700 rebel cavalry were at Nioholasvlllo yester-
day morning, supposed to be about cutting
the Louisville and Lexington railroad near
Midway.

The Journal expresses the belief that this
last invasion is a formidableone.

TheDemocrat learns that night before last
from twelve to fifteen hundredrebels occupied
Richmond, audit Iras generally belloved that
there was an advanoe of about IQ,OOO rebels
marching on Lexington, under ‘Longstreet.
The Democrat discredits thesidoa that a large
number of rebels are in Kentucky.

Theabove reports have greeted considera-
ble exoitement here, but headquarters are un-
advised of them individually and collectively
and deny their oorreotness. •

The Truth About the Affair in
Charleston Harbor.

Fokt&kss Moheos, Feb. 24.—The Rich-
mond Weekly Inquirer, of the 18th, says the
Southern Confederacy has lately been made
the dope of a notable imposition. It was
said, printed and reverberated over the land
that ona cartnin night our two iron-clad ves-
sels at Charleston had sunk two, disabled one
and dispersed the rest of the' blookading
squadron off Charleston harbor. Now we
learn with pain and rogret to a certainty that
no ships were sank and none disabled, and
that no damago, in short, was done to the
blockading squadron, consisting of wooden
ships only, wqioh avoided a fight with our iron

;dads, and most jadiclously brought up iron
clads of their own.

Farther, we regret to say that the British
steamer Prinoess Royal, laden with' the most
preolons cargo that ever entered Charleston,
had been captured the nightbefojre_by a Fed-
eral gunboat; that she was alongside of that
ganboat, within a mile and a halfof the shore
batteries; and that the naval authorities at
Charleston were made aware of bor capture,
value and situation, and our victorious iron-
clads did not rescue her from that gunboat,
but sdloWed her to be carried out. to sea. We
would rather praise than condemn, but truth
must be told. An official inquiry is to be
made of this mismanagement of an enterprise
which may never be so favorable again.

Immense Union Meeting in Cincln'

Gibcixxati, Feb. 24.—An_immense Union
meeting woe held last night a't tho Opera
House and Melodeon HalL Both were filled
to overflowing. The resolutions were renew-
ed pledges to perpetuate the Union;'greet-
ings of admiration to the Ohio, soldiers and
toxupport a vigorous prosecution cf the war;
the Mississippi must, roll unbroken to the
Golf; submission to the constitutedlaws and
authorities, are the only basis for govern-;
meat, and we will sustain those in power,
whother they please ue or not,, until others
are put in their places.

Among the speakers worl.Hon. W. S.
Groesbech, Hon. Henry Staubury, Governor
Morton, of Indiana, Gov. Tod, of Ohio, Ex-
Governor Wright, of Indiana, Gen. Wallace,
Ex-Governor Dennison, of Ohio, Gen. Carey
ud Judge Lane, of Alabama. The meeting
continued fire bears. Oao feature was the
reading of telegrams and letters of a. patri-
otic character, from'different oIEcert of the
army. j

Arrival from Havana.
•Nsw Yoke, Feb. 24.—The steamer hd£«,

from Havana, with &at<n to the 17th inst.j
has arrived.

The British steamer Alien, from Mobile,
with 800 bales of cotton, arrive at Havana on
the 17th, not having seen anjr blockading
gunboats from the timo ot (toningfrom Mo-
bile till entering the harbor of Havana. Ho
news from Havana had transpired, bat the
secesh on board the Alice looked very down-
hearted. 1

The steamer Shell Birake was to have sailed
from Havana on the 2 lit for Hew York.

Business wa| suspended at Uavaha on ac-
count of tho carnival. - •

Thehealth of the city was good.

A Hebei Pirate in the Day ofBengal.
New York, Feb. 2-I.—The Calcutta E*-

glUhman newspaper states thkt arebel pirate
Is cruising in the bay of Bengal. Tbo Cap-
tain declared to the Captain of the British
ship Selim that ho would and burnevery vessel leaving Calcutta under the
American flag.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
Frn aiIUIUU JH-AKIiETS

Unicß or tu« Pimaoaua Dailt Gasxtti, \ *
TuUoat, Feb.' St, ISB3. j

Coinhas again advanced 1InN*w York, and oar dls-
patebes at 171 for Gold, whiob ’U the highest
figure it b«« jetattained. Oar bankers and dealers
aro bujlngat K 5 for Gold, 163 for Demand Notes,
and 149 for Silver. Eastern exchange ts firm at par
bujiag, and % per cent prem. selllug.

QBAlN—There Is no change InWheat though the
market la Tory firm and prime Red sella readily from
wagon at 91,33. Oatsare firm and advancing; sale
of 6oG bash from depot atGUc, and 160 do do from
■tare at64c per bush of 32 lbs. Com Is steady with
sales at SO to 85c. There U no cnango in liye or
Barley.

FLOUlt—The Floor market ia quiet Uiongh
prices are very firm and -fully maintained. From
store Extra is selling at $6r 60&01 15,and Extra Fam-
ilyat$7,00 to$7,60. Sale of SOD bbls Country Extra
at |C,CO. Bye Fluor is steady at 65,00, and Buck-
wheat at $3,29 per cwt.

GBOGKHIES—The market for groceries 1

though the demand is limited, and tr*-
' gna

eraliy are of a local character. **' reactions gen-
u>4 to 13c; Coffee engar ranges from

PBOVIHIONB—S* „ —<c, and hlolaoos 65@5Cc.
Ibe at6c for Is firm with sales of
for Bp>" -uoalders; for PlainHams; and 10c

*ar Cored; 2,UX) lbs at Gofor Hbouldeis, and
for Plain Hams; and UGOO Qu at Go for ! Shoul-

ders; for Plain Hams, and 100 for Sogav Cured.
Lard Is firm at 10%c for City Leaf; sale of 5 this
grime Country at 10c. Sal-sof 2,003 fi* Dried Beef

•

DELED FBDlX—Pcochm arc in good demand
withsales of 130 bush in lots at fur qnarters,
aud $3,60 for halves; 23 bush common Apples at

and 13 bosh prime atsl,6u. » ’

SEEDS—CloTemed is duUand tower, as 4 jnay be
quoted at sale of 40 bosh at s6,lp. Tim-
othy Isfirm witha sale of 60 busk at $2,50. Ft&x-
•eod is unchangedat (2,60 to s2i&4

CHEESE—is very firm with talcs ff 40 boxes piims
W. it. kt lie, and 20 boxes Goa hon et 15c.

BUTTEB A EGGS—Batter is Arm rtt
for packod. and for prims 8011. Ergs— Sale
ct 2 bbls at ISc, and 6 bbls at 20c per doaen. -

The Oil fllarlcct.
Feb. 24.—There hut movement la Croda

OU and IhemarketJU quiet acd onchanged. The
stock Is almost corwdaiely exhausted, hut no ma-
terial advaooe is anticipated, unless It Improves In
thb East. Weoontlnne toquote at 100 in bulk, and1t%316e In bbls. Beflners prefer hulk oil in many

for Cis reason that it requires less handling.The receipts continue light, reaching only about 23bbls during the last twenty-four hour*.
BsSned Ql! is steady witha moderatedemmd bothfrom iheEut and Weet.; Good etandard brands

are held at 29Q300 In bond, and 83&40ofreep sole ofIQObtils, straw Inbond, atsBo.

Chicago iUatket*
Provision marketwas dnll, aa* iha

Pork,: 6)£c for Balk Side*; 8c for Huai, 3£{o’ for
Shoulder*" ell looee; And 93£c for kettle rendered
Leaf Lard.

Live Hoga were in light ■npplji, and owing to the
difficulty in obtaining;transportation, shippers were
baying *p*riugly» Snas&ekentbEnking them beyond
“reach,” did not care tooperate. | Tho market closed
qulot* wltfa »Im of *omo 2,000 at a range of s3,6og}
4,60for medium toextira lard Hog*.

The Floor market was dnll and almost entirely
neglected. Wheat declined per bothel—with
■ales of TTo. ISpringat sl,lB*4® 1,21>4i No. 2Spring
51,1,07)4;and U«J«sed rpnng,at 86)4—the mar-
kefduring firm. Winter Wheat was neglected.

Corn declined )4®ld per boabel, and closed Arm—-
with talc* of Mixedat aad 44@45c for
Rejected

Oats were dnll,-with sale* of No. I at 55>4(<J5Gc.
Bye wu-negtected. jHigbwlne* opened dnll bnt
doted steady at 49c. Qloversoed -u sold at (0,76®
7,90. Timothy is at Eli doll and heavy—with light
sale* at 82,00. Flaxseed was sold atg2,85(§)2,90.

Boston Cotton Goods Market.
Feb. 21.—The Shipping List rays: Tho Cotton

Quods market the past week has been a little dull,
bat pricca’remalu the,earn?, and budeas are ai firm
as previously noticed.'. outside lots may have been
oflered alittle under, bnt create* no alarm among-
careful reasoning men. •

. We quote Heavy standard Brown Sheetings at it}s
and firm at that prioei bnt no sale* of any conse-
quence tho past week, buyers picked op outside lota
a shade under. Medina Sheeting* have been quiet
bat continue to be bold at 12c; aud light jbbeettug*
and dhlrtings are firm bat quiet at previous prices.
lliU 4*4 and7-8 bleached are soiling at 84; and Slo,
Waltham,42 iucheeat 36c; and Uamlltun and Rill
Shirtings at 21a. Denims. Stripes, and Ticks, aro
firm at the advance noticed last week bnt have been
qalet. Drills are steady at 37)%0 for Brown, with a
light stock and steady demand. The Print market
during the week ha* been quiet bnt price* are firm
aLlate quotations, which are.below the cost of pro-
duction with Printing Cloth* at 19c to t4xo4-' We
look for an increased activity daring the bnleuoo ol
the month, a* the demand from the western trade Is
steadily increasing.

imports by River.
WHEELING—peb Mimksta—l6S oil bbls, Lockart

4 Frew; Wdo do, J U McVey; 00-do do, Aidesco oil
co; 269 iluur bblt, B IKennedy A bro; 100 bgs corn,
Jag A Falser; 8200 staves, ii Langcamp; 48 BKB corn,
6 sk* 1crate rags, lotfsondrie*, W F Beck A co; 4*. J
bbls wULky, 2uu do pprk, Clarke A co; 7 pngswine,
Y Xonag; WS Ibisapples, Wm Brown; 22 plcgsale,'W
Edmunds Aco; luo bbl* flour, Jaa Gardner; 60 do do
A Martin; 25 bbls lard oil, Jaa Daizell A eg; 16c wks
tobacco, Graham A Tjbomas, 10cks bacon, Knox A
Parker, 44 bx* easeuoe, I'iiuUoudorf; 15 caddies to-
baoco, Brown A Kirkpatrick; 41 bis, 14 hi bxs to-
bacco, W H Kirkpawlok; 26 sk* dry pipits, 3 barrels
butter, Lli Toigt Abo; 4 pkgs tobacco, Wm Oul-
bect*on,3l eks barley, Joshua Abodes; 107aks wheat,
F WUmarth, 64 dodo, Bdo rye, J kicAlptir, 43 bbls
Hour, owner.

ax. LOULS—pxo i Nsvada—ls6o bbls flour, 860
tea lard, 193 bales cotton, Clark* A co; Mrtl green
bldu, J lleltach; 100empty oil bbls. Bees A Graff, 1
bbl molaaaes, B Dalxell A co} 126 bbls dry peaches, D
U Herbat; 82 bins da do, F A Dilworth; 1U bags
feathers, B H Kingt jlO tes * o hams, Qrahun A
Thomas. 2UO *ka wheat, li T Kennedy A bro; lot fur-
niture, (J F Klopper A co, do do, Fackiuer it Irwin.

imports by Railroad*
Prrrssonau. Ft. Wats* A Chicago Railboad,

Feb 24—3 C bxs tobacco, Martin iieyl; IUO bbls fiour,
D Wallace; i hhd tobacoo, JnoGrier; 3 do do, James
A Maxuric; lvO hides, M Dslange; 19 do do, G N
HoPUctt; ll bxa glass wan/ATUng; 28doi brooms,
M W aankin; nCHiabalk shoulders, O L Caldwell; 1U
bbl* flour, IK) sks cioveraeed, Brown A Kirkpatrick;
62 ska rags, £ B kegs* butter, JJ Boiler;
14hide*, A Holstein} 60 bbls hour, W il Gormluy.

• Pimscaon A CnavcLAifn Baiuroao, Feb 2S—-
-100 bxs oyster j,Tho* Battigsn; 18 bbls apples, F
Vangorder; 77 don chairs, Frank Walker; U J bags

1barley, McDaae A Ahjor; 46 bbls tobacco, fihomakrr
A Lang; Iddo do, BRobison A co.

RiVER INTELLIGENCE.
Theriver continues torecode steadily at thispoint

Withscant eight feet'by thopier marks last evening.
Thewealh'r yesterday was mild aud pleasant,and
strange tosoy the sun msdo bis appearance twoor
three times, causing tho snow to melt slightly inex*
posod* place*. :

The wharf presented a very choeriul appearance
ycsteiday, and boslhois appoated anasually brisk.
There was an unqsuii amount-of freightsbipped, but
the receipts were light, the Minerva from Wheeling
being the oaly arrival.

Thu Jennie Roger* left for Bt. Louis In the early
part of tho afternoon, and th*r H*iatings and White
Bose for Cincinnati and LbOiltUl*, followed in the
evening. The Nevada from. J3tfjLouis, witha full,
cargo. Is expected to tfrivo here on Thursday morn-;
log. Her freight list will be tonnd slsewbor*.

The Emma Graham bad. new smoko stacks put up
daring Monday and ydstenlsy, which adds material*;
iy toher outward appearahoo.

Capt. Hiram K. Uaslett, late‘of tho llnlted
gunboat Cairo, arrivedhorns ymterday. 1

We hear it nunond thata htOTririent is on loot to
start a tri-weekly packet line betvfeenhere and Cin-
cinnati. The boats U comptamfid* line, it is said,
are already undercontract. .

The steamer Ben jiankllnwoi;sold at Wheetingi
on Monday, to n Mr; Thomas Svreoney, fer SIB,OO>JL
Sho lias been In tbo hinds of the TJ. B. Marshal for
some time bock.

The Argonaut left St.Loais ouSaturday, forFitts,
burgh,and the Emperor passed Cincinnati for this
city on Sonday. ;

Tho now and commodious steamer Schuyler, Capt.
Gpuld, willpositively leave fur St. Louts' this . even-
ing. This boat has txcellont accommodation* fur
passengm and plenty- room for freight. Tha Star-
light, Capt. Yanbeok, is next on tho list.

Tho fino sldo-whcd steamer Emerald, Capt.Flsbor,
lxannounced to leavo for Cincinnati this evening.
She has unsurpassed accommodations for pmongers,
And plenty of room for freight. Mr. Charles ColUns
has charge of the office.

Tho popular steamer Exchange, Captain John W.
Anawalt, will be ready to leave for Cincinnati and
Louisville tomorrow evening.

area.rijj(mts.
EVANSVILLE,GAIKO ,

ANDfiT. LOUIB<—Tbo elegant
steamerUTAß LIGUT, Capu Van Hook, wiunivt
■s above on UATUUDAY, 2Sth Instant, at 10 a. m.

■For frelgby or passage apply an hoard or to
‘ J. B. LIYINfIdTON A Agents.

IPOK CINCINNATI & LOU.,■ IBVlLLE—The.spiendld
KAOUaNGE, Capt. J, W. Anawalt,WUi imtsosabove on WXDNIbSDAY, 25tb lnst.rat *p. m.

;For freight or pa«eAge apply ou bootd or to
f023 i. B. HVlhwflTON A CO.. Agonta

]?OK GAIKO AND SAINT > JESii*A LOTUS.—The fine new Bt<*mer£ggigfalaSa
bOHDTLEB, Oept. tibold, will leave for tn» abuts
and lntrnsedlata por s on THIS DAY. the 33th
tost., at 4 o'clock p.'ia. T■■ For freight or pagikgs apply on board or to

J.B. LIVINGSTON ACG.,I
fo1« JOHN FLACK, )

CINCINNATI & LOU-r,A? IbVILLE.—7be splendid steam
EtIESALD, Oept. & a* Fisber, will leave iwr too
shore and alt Intermediate pot ts on WEDNESDAY,
%tb last., at4o’clock p.m.

. Fcr (night or paasags apply on board or lo
J. B. LIVINGSTON A C0.,1

621 J = »HS FLACkT .

Regular; wkeslYiJP2ij>
EANKSVILLB FAOKET.—

now aud Wafitifulpafoengor steamer E3IMA UiiA*
HAH, (JapU Monroe> Ayera, leaves Pittsburgh *"

EooesTiUe EVEUY TDIWDA.Y, 0t.4 o'clock ' ,c
Betnrnlug,leave* Eadeerille EVEBY w" m--n
a. m. for freight or passage ' «stIDAV,atB

! J. B. UVINQBTON A on board or to
H. K. PISItQE /goats, Fittibnrgh.

H It Agents. EapasvUle. 1 po^

£'LNTS FASSENGiS&jJEgj^
L :-«tMmer MIKKEVA, ttpt.
lUonlon, loftvMFUt-borßb fcr jS m
BAY, TBCBBBAY And BATUBDAY, « *>: *• “•

boucto.il,. Loare.,
&OMUAY. WKBNJtSPAY “d IBID AY, *18

Ttio id)o,e-itoMa«r m.kn do"
WAooUog withHub ilJc-»h«.l«tcomcni lor UMlolu,

Furkersburg ami ClhclnnatL '
Furfreight or paniag© apply board «

JAB. OOLLINa A 00., Aganta,
-114 Water stroot.

VTAVAL MKDICAJj BOAKI).—A
!iN BOAUD 08 ItEDIOiL OIFIOKEa wIU cun-
(Torn. nt lt» NAVAL AarliUM, Phi •delphta, «i
MONDAY, th» 2d dnjr of B»T«h
uulQAtion of r»nriiJfcua tor UlmUaion lato toe Med*

Iic«l (Jotpo oltb* HAY/.'1 UonClomon dulling porml»ioo lo ophoiT Ufore
itboßoard mostnuhoapplioolion to
urj of Uio harp,«Utlog thUr ra.fdoneo, pUc» *od
Idato of birth, ootompondAd with riapocmlilo tatltoo-
oiaSioft&ortl character. .

• ipi*llcanti tatut nof bo W> tbau twcnly-cuo n^r

mure-tbia twontjMl* jf«aw l—;, f, ~f hi) uiMtUM U Allowed bj CoTerom«nt -to canll-
dstM Attending tbo*©**iotn M tiie fioaid, aa a *oc*
owJtQl «*»tnlu»Ucfn I* *

polatmaotla the - ~?Mnawdjm_

-NOVEMBKK.:. 1H62.

O PBT S-
W.D. 4H> Jt’CAILDII,

; 7
87 PdOETB BTEKKT. *

'■

A lama portionof ouraloek haring l>o«n LoogM
arirtaULaaoriMof adraoooi, ond nowroploaMhjKTIS* S?i»dlng>» •«“t *d,*B"or

cAurrrs, oil oioTiu.wisiww SHadjs,ao,

'} dftlMy 1 1 :—5 i—r*r-''I TJACPifI BACON) BACON I

<P :

J9EDICJLL. ... roa.: m^uub._
| ! N i-ShY r IMPRUVAJ" Valuable parheob .salr—

Thelfttbacriberjjffere-for sale a VALUABLY
FaBM, (estate of John Drift 4eVd,)*ituMe 'ld'
Ohlpewa township,Bearer county,'Pm,*ontbnßble:
ro&d leading from Darlington to BridgT4ter f-ash«
teralsg aboat ISO: acne, all'zander- fenom.-.Tn».i»«.‘

.proTement* are a Yrsnje.Houae, frame Bam, 40x60
teet, nearly new, and otter outbuilding*; IOQ acne 1cleared and in a high state .hr motivation?‘baEener' J
well timbered. A large orchard of-Apple,-Feaofe,~
Cherry and linm th*a. ;Anumber of new toiling-
st Tf-i-w o; the-porest water/ ;The,f*nn is nearly auundurlatu Witft. rich caal .beds—one aboot 8 fret in
thickness, iand one of 6 to 6 feot thicks whlchttnbV
being aorked ahd th goad -onJOTr Thto woparty-i*
ooQTßcUntly locitedrbeiof wlthln Q: mlleaof-Sew
Brighton, BmHeii of BexUngton,and .2 mllm of the
P., ft; W.AO.&. Ik Also within IKtpgmlJee of
a rariUy.of Qhnfdles, Siesznl.GrUt and Bav Mills,
Bchuols,Ac. .

Forifnrther pnrtltfnlarstcenlre of the snbeerfber, -
on the preixrlsM, or JOHN 8118H, Hotel,
Liberty sthet, Fitnbnreh.

. ffM, DDIT. Bxecntor.

K!,oo|< -SfSAJWttBK.
i ;

'‘UK* ORB* FOE

Csncst I
G&neerouilForinationi,

' BcrofuU, .

Cataneoa*.Birtaaet,
, . Erysljieln, Boils,

Pimple, on the Face,
Sore Bye*,

Tetter ASeotiona, -

Scald Head, . ,
Dyapepaia,

Coativaneai,
Old and Stubborn Dicer,,

Rheumatic Diiordera,
, Jaundice,

Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Biaeaaoa, ’

General Debility,

COUNTRY fcEAT-FOK BALK—Tfa«
.Very desirable letidmes known-m “EBIH-

HILL,” situate'cn-Oentte Arena*, and •'Joinfuc
tbe city,'niay be purchased atprivate salo. Hoprop*
eity Inthe vicinitypresents more Too
m«nrinn ij in oomplote Order, firar'tliocscnd dollars
having been expended Ja liEpnirtanentrandrepairs
within tbs last two years. Agentleman desiring to
secure enizsprcTedpiece, .with shrubbery, ofßuaea-
tel garden*.£o., .ooold jaot be. better* soltod. The
Passenger Kailway wars, runningto end from, the
elty,pas immediately in front 01 the mansisn
for terms apply to *■ ALBX. EL MTTiLSB*

i diamond street;
or, THOfiIAdSWIHQ,.

Ho. 150 fourthstreet.

Liver Complaint,
Loaa of Appetite,

Low Spirit,, I
Female Cemplainta, I

Hpilepay drFit,,!
Paralyaia or Palry, .

Bypbilitio Diuaaea and
Oariea oi the Bones,

SWAL FOK BOO Acres
of GOAL, Rnafatretoi lituataon-theMonoa*

gabels Hirer, adjoining Gremlleld,.Washington Oo.»
and Cresting immediate]; on the river. This 1> the
largest sad mott valuable bed; of Coal tohe haff'oar
the river, and to the capitalisteffortroperforiadnee-
mexits lor i&Ttktmsnt. For tonne.As., ipdj to

ALXX.K.UIbIiJtti, -
• 4 . Diamond street j

or.JOBATHAN VTE6T,
AHDRSW GBK6G,
BOBEBT GBI«G,

Ftto Bon-P.O.i Waehinfttea Co..

EOS property ofthe
ecriber, in HcGlare township, niHee

from Lha city, on the Hew Brlgntoa'Tornpike. 1and
also on road leading to : Perrj>riUe,:conflfoiing of 90
acres! well improreo* with lituo fruit treea.i 4 m*
d veiling boos* aadtenant house. fro. Allunder col*
tinuicn, and baring a fine riaw of the Ohio rirer.
Will, be sold whole or in parts to suit purchaser*.
T*raaeosj. Enqnireof ; . >

j‘ ‘ .
"

OOLUMBDB OOLEUAH, 1
•!. Marion Arenas, Allegheny City ;

OrLOOK BOX 62. P. O. Allegheny
„ falO.-eraeodjci ,

TOSETBIB WITH ALL OTHIIt MHEAfeB
HAVIHU THUS OBIQIH IB A DEPEAVEC
OOKDITIOB or Tea BLOOD OB OIBOUIaA.
TOBY BYBTBM

CASA 0* VASiMh A. BOYD,

TiwiWMii Deombes fil, 186k
Da. 0. D. Kimi:-1 take pleasure In matla p

this voluntaryrtiton«t In favor of n medicine pre-
pared by yon called “iHmai'i Blood Bsaxchxb. ’
1And suffered foe At* ysati .with Scrofula, which
broke out on my heed and forehead tom todisfigure
me very much, end took off the hair whenthe die*
•Me mode it* appearance; it alee broke ont on at
arta above end below the elbow, end eet into the ekin
end Seab eean to.expoee • fearful sore. The die— •

<a my heed went ao hr that several email piece* o
bene came ont. I was very week end low spirited,
and bed giienuy ell hope of erer getting well, 1
hid tried several skillful ybyridanaiad they did zee
no good. Id September leet, 1461,1 wee lndnoed tc
'try ‘'ZaUONht'i Imo 'ih Blood SiABCHm" l
must confess lhad Bofalta In potent modidace, bal
niter 1 had need -three bottle* ol Blood Beerober, the
nloera os my head end arm began to heel. I have
now taken eight or ten tottles, and ay heed and bib
are entirely well except the eeare remaining from Uu
worm. 1wilt aleo vtate that I had the rheumatism
Very bad to my ami and lege. The Blood Bearohei

: alao cored the rheumatism. 1 am now a well man,
-over forty yean.ofage, and i Weim snple and yousg
Mldidwhenl was.twenty,-and hare increased In.
weight twenty pounds/ 1' would also itate that the
dlwwse in my forehead tra* to bad that whan he;

■ stooped end lifted anything heavy, theblood run cot
of the eore. Dr. Keyeer bad a photograph taken of
me by Mr. Oarge, the artist, after-1 began to get
well, Itdoes not ehow my appearance ee bed as It
WMbeforeTcommenoed taking the medicine. You

photograph, one of which fa nowta.nj
{toeeamioh, and also atDr. Keyeerys, 140 WoodatreH.
lwould else elate that 1 took. the. Blood Search**
whichwm made before Dr, Keyeer commenced mak*
thg lL Although it helped me some, I did outre*
eaTerfast until I got the kind made by Dr. Kayres
himself. One bottle of hie did me more good that
two of the old. I believe It b a great deal atrpcgw

end better. I haverecommended the Bipod Search-
er toa gnat aiay of my Mends for various dlsnasra,•
andI bellsve IthM helped the whole ofthem. Yt»
may publish this Ifyon wish, and I am anxious thi*;
all whoare affiioted m I wm may ee cared. IUnto
this city, No. 4 Plnectn«t, and am employed at Ltd*
Tilt* a And*renr.'» Delos Marble Work*,-M Weynt
,tr W. DAJfUL A. BOYD.

T?OK SAXtß,—One superior teoend*
JC hand OTLIHDEB BOILE&,80 Inches by 98
hetlongi all perfect.

Onesuperior ns«r BOILER 32 lacW diameter, 8
feet lenjnXinch iron. ; , , .

. Two HTDRAULIO PBES9ZS. for Elaxseed, with
jrampealTcomblete.

> Berexal new and eooond-habd BTBAM KKGinXS,
fro* 15 inchdiameter down tofi Inch. wIU be sold;
lotflercMlu ... . BUGM H. BOLE. i
, fofctf Onthe Allegheny rim, cor. Point Alley. ■
jgiWwuMjs. iron gjuui^

ABOOT EIGHT HOKB3 POWS*.

IB GOOD 02CBEK

WILL BESOLD. UHBA*

Jtamri&» th* Q&zgtm onfiax.Isliidlt , Jlttb street; abtrre Bmlthfie?d«

yALUABLE PENH BTHKBTPKOP-:
EEIX FOB fIAJLS OB BKKT.—DwoBIng and 10l
So. 83 Fean itroet, iboto Marbury, 25x13) bet.

JOHH WAT, Jr-
. •. i SewtoUerrlUa;

Or.65 MARKETBTSSBT. PltUbnrgh fc&Sweod

FOB HAL E—lso
TDOKT MCJLS3. The plage otwtoipiy 7

•ill beat Ike DROV£B’d BOMB, conur&XM
of Morgan and Liberty itruti. PUUbtugla, and at
the MuRQAH 'HOUfafi, Allegheny City. ' Sab to
oommence to-day. Ihlalot of Male* amnoi be ex-
cellod; andaverage Inelae from lft to 16 hand* high.
The owner will remainlien ircma *e*k to ten days,

fcl&lw J.KOBB.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOB
SALE.—4iO Acres of Land* with Slanthier*Packingand Emote* Honest, (bar Dwellingsand Sta-

ble, thrto mike from the city, on the Pittatrargh,.
Fort Wayneand Cbioago Railroad and Ohio River;
In McCluretowntaip. Long credit on moat ef the:
porchMe money.'’ Apply to

fellrfm B. BOLMFS. Jfeehantea Bank. ■:

A BitlßD MAH QVS.MD

1 llt* in fiUgo,et GUnfeOtt XUU, aad Am# b**o
B««rly blind In both ejeefor umtljtortr yean.
4»M oh Dr* Siptr about three monthsago, to:
uked/ him toglee hi* direction* to th* * lchttetfat
lor tit* Blind In Fbiladetphi*. - He told me
nMdnot goioThlladelphlato get wtU,.aab<s hoc
medicine-thatwould cm* me, a*bo mid ;my dls* u
was to the blood. IvMtrmUd foritiwoor't«r>
tints,ln itb* hoapJtalbi this city,and was
bet my dim*** ilnjiretained after * or tWc
after I came ont 0/ the hospital. I tay^l*
ea*e waa returning and 1 celled, *d»iofc a
good friend of mine, on Dr. S'.**,, »*© neared
°I •>**«. “i'»r •nutrbHv.&ufat
The Doctor girome "„lu,l*oy'i Blood Searcher" aoi
oiraoh. DAVID iINHOLDI,

Plllebur.)-,,July&, 18«1. OUatoo UlUi, flUrrWHow—t r. M'Skier, Andere.ru .trees ~;Shear oh».

A BAD SOSt L£(i VjR BD.

ABU COUNTRY LOTB FOB
V SALS.—Four Jot* on Jackaon atreet," (payed,)
Oiry of Alleghany/each SO bet front and extending
back ttO feet, to a 55 foot afreet,

Aboot 80 acres in McClure itownahlp, below
Wood* 1Run, in lota toanil. B. H.DAVIS.

: I H. EL'DAVIS, >
fe9:dtf Rxecnten of H. Daria, daeM.

bMJH 'i'bs eabaeriber offers foxJJ tato TWO BLAST CTLIHB&BS, time factdiaasoter, fonr&et atroka, with two 1pitmen enmka
and ahafi. Abo, torn* two handred fret ol Wrought
Iren4.1 U PIPK, t«n ;lnehea dtaaiator, the wholo la
good order, whichwa wllLaaU (heap.

frSOilw t „ . LSWIfI DALZSLL A CO. i

F3B SALii—A ooßTemenft and wtU
tnlihed TWO-BTOBt B&IOK. BOUSE, withT

toom atid goad dry caUuvaed hydrantwater, with
a' teaaa ecaala back* Lot SOzllU, ©r 8 lota COxllO,'
on boenit street, Maneheettf, near Fasaonger Bail,
way. ilngoireat THIS OFFICB, or to HBJtfBY Ifc
BlPD>tLi Lowit itmt Miaohwtr. .-_ fr9;tlf
Ij\UK fcAlih—A large, convenient andJC w«U, finUhad BBIOK HOUSE,
eUoated oh Wylie street, K0.138, abore WubloftOQ■tnct, 1oontamlor eight rooms, o&iahed garret- aad
belli rood, with all taadceA iCirfOTomeaU, I*o*
S2i9Q&et. Knqaireof : 1,_WO, GVLVk SHKT* Up, 3*3 tH.rtr

- BBICK iiPII-tJIMa, Ko. 107 flu
£“ ntS]ttnwif«&'>;s.«UnWild-

fclOOm
*° A '«».OOBBAQK, !- “““ Ma- jaPUmona. 1

BcPt*“l’ or VM.-1 herihl oertltf
. nave had a sor* Ivg ft/'.- over a year. It w*»

ooyered with nlo*n *mdi?-re* ao that I could n t

work for nearly ayr jr, hi/leg swelled ao t hat Iwas
onabls to d* anjt1 ,ing br * .ng time, far at Isas*
tlx month*. I * .rtedteTerniol tlubestdoctorelotbV
dty* but with' *jt any benefit; tiadlly Icallcd o» D*«

u« Wood stmt whoonly attend*
me abbotVdo weeks, mad gar* me hot, two bottle*m
medicine and I am bowentirely well and has* con*
Untied wall for tin month*. I am employed at tw
Cagle ttngtn* House, on fourth street, where
one can tee ©>. SORIAS TADBUit-1

_ f t

RUUMOjU**.

:wli?*obdit;K«7Tn^T*»/Ttiffiwnls»^o>»- ,;

Wpo* or-iiw --

■•Mmi. ( . - : ■««*»». *u

Jjmrtm PlttabnrKi , 1A: a. m. 1:40IkBL
do He»«rfc.~.—. LLM 1I.1«"«

.do —- 1.-06 p. m. lifcdo *. ia.. :i AwWm flhelirinH—{„■ ft-Qft u : aja m .
...

-4t 6to J<W4 »W»»till Ml InoBo:ChiDM*Qto«rtPfttabnxghBtfendidSl^Pjl^tt^teXnlas. <•;
‘

StecbenT’e egg j« 946"«* ' \ K-in pi
/ Wheeling. ,«« .*« ttOB *r* Iftio „S.

(Tea B«Uilr.H. ~ 1105«*•; Im «'*

Oonnecttef Mteciglfc, XUUxeoro and oflAnlln)ad tfuflat Bapilg wUE CaattalOhio BaflroSitot JUa«W«riAnsiWe;
dau&ti)Ifadjanapcila: Otf toall, end potixta Van.' -

•_i. - --' ffflwTfU Urn*. ;.-. •£-"■*
Liana l4Oa. sx, l^O&’m.

do 4:46 ,» Sfl o
do 6:14 J aa*- •*■ - -
do ABliat»-w 644-«5 «

do Htadaon^^^j.^-..:.,,, &14 u THU ■ a ...

jLirfrMCtflTftUßd,... pj3 *4O -fGennectlnt at Bayard with Tnacarawwbroach fc* '
Heir PMladftlphla tab flanal Dotct: at AOUficavtth '
PittotmrgbfXort Wayfca andtlhiear& SaOroad:af' -
Ho4*bawith -Clerelaitf>’ZanarrfH*aad OladnnattXL . .
B. brAkroa, CaTafcoga Fall*and: H&lanbixsittdatOlardenA wIihCUA B. B.B. f<qs
and BolWo.wtth,CL3 iT.B. B. for Idledo, Detroit '
fcbdChicMOjaimthojrorthiweit.:. • - -
-WeQ*tuuA<toc«Ußoditloa?teTwratBrtOp»t&*'- -- •
: cßetandnF trains jurlroat9:20*. ta., 400>r;,

6*46and 11m)p. m. f' j • .'U • -
Throngh Sckfit* tp «U moiidnant-..point* la tha

* "

Wert ocScuthjwa^tforthor.Jfohfc*we»V caabaprocnfedat tha,XJbftttyßtVg»?t Pep<tt, Plttabafgh,-
: .''. * ‘50S»‘BTIWABIV TiatofrA*«iW ■ -

Forfdrtbef tnsarita*titti»aoplst»r.' -v c».j •-.
_--'i I. WILIiAMMJOTABJVA****,: -

At tha Goa pan7** Qfflojtln FrolghtßUtlent Penn ti

i»t0...-i.~.~.1--U..~... ■•■! a .mb-"'

yajoa csanoiAi» aajs!B!i!rs?ffBjSßT'-i
TBAISS,' Orab<l'after HOBDAY* Jam.

The THBOUGH-ttAII. JIEEAIH» fc«*ertha:EM*;
mom Butlob eTary morning: (except .Sundayl.afc
kS6 ’a. sa., stopping dt oUateUeM. ana mating'Qirect
cszmeoiknuiat Harnabncg lor Baltbaqra and;Wash-
tnatoai and fer Heir Torsrla Philadelphia.' r - iti

TheTHBOyOBEXPBIRfiTBAIh team daflh^:,:

WmUrcMcdi •b4ljrsir«w
Uib Btatibs^BlrtaMpk:

SnttdljiVatlfcßd pi ‘ 0.1 ektfying Only.**.pdaetpal'
•tattoo*, oouwcttDf at Hjurlsbnxg-for£*Uw*caaMj
Washington,and ai-FhlladelphialorHew YorkTr

AOOOMMODATIOHTBAIH*. ‘
TheJohnitownAobOttaioflattrtft Trall-icarr.

(cxoeptgwday) atSMp. pi,flopping atalr station*-andmutingeahrallUoneroiffgh.- 1 "• t-i

. itot^^^adgonftalatorWaa^^aoaHOT,,
ior‘ gtgifen ~

Xh*Ant Tratetoayea WniFaßtaltosLerajßtt*
4a7 UfcW a-Hi4 rttuftt£n«,_l*iT«4 Plttebnrgh'at

,• 1; . ■± l. 'jJ~■ <■ '

Betornln* frabujtfrtra'ijj Fmabargniw feQova t
a. j *hifrdalphfr Ex*,

p. nui Tatf.Zdn#, l£oa.aa.j. fSbadtwk' lAeomnnuxlatloa, IQjp *. a.; Phxt'WalTi.Btattca
AooQMwdattonlllW>. tn,i B«fiond WaUV6tatta<J
ApoomworiattoW, && ;m. at.; XfclM-'WaaVßtatta* •
AooobxttodaUraf' bW p.«.; Fourifr-.WalPi Btattot-Aocotaadktloei« fcfiOp.m.: wflT'
arrira with .PhUadalphla Express ail4l6p.Ta.YOßMonday*. • •;•*.• - >.••.-••

TniinatorBlairvyitia aad Indian*eonosciat Btaiie*
vOla £nten|tttiaa' wfth'!K*n and Johnstown Ac*
oMPaodattca t »art ‘dadWart, ~\a *£u fa ~ T ,Tb*pfafrUo waited; It igristly to thate.
going Baiter. Ksst,jte tnni by the>-PanbfylTfcßi*v
OtetEal'Baftroad, aa thaaoeoxamsdatSctiandw aland &

©naps* fee sfcitfiliMd'dttfcfcy ‘6th*r*o«Kr
> fbaBeadJaiballasted’ writoratonaj-azal-fr •sttrslyfrss from dost.

aadcwp&riloaUw>.«
way* fcxogthis ttoft patrpnagar. *“

XqBawYM^^^|3J)'BUlTo'Bhftttß6ra.t^Mlo>-0
To ffiAWilpMa^^.-IB 66{X»-&aneaater. MVWM. 6.88
I& Hkrrl*t7M* AJu. -7 d*| j ... .Bacgacaobackad.ta'aU tittftona nfctbJraniriltoala »PhflSnWjbia, SeTfctaertandiScwYork. 1. .<;> v f *•.<

; Faj^snituS''pnrcltairlcf ti{dub x ,inr euv vC2<<ba|™xlK* • ttom*aabordlE« bmW, la
(addluoa -to• cfca'atatyoa ira^-aioept irtta- siatta ■rwbata thaOompaay.hiajßo Aaaat... .- . ' -

1, *“ -
-ofkthe'Cp&pajiy wOMtold

itfuttaetas fcr pttaoual baccN« .only,
(aod:&rait iidtfttatinoitxoeaaiflsfiOKV7^
• S. Oaii&lbitt Idea baa.kaea aapteyad to *
oanrtiy- fMftfittgtn.iaiol UgaK»tpftPdJrota tfatP*.-
m at.a.6aßTO^t’io»xeMdjkroUj<ir'<«&tte~v^s^ssse?^-:4t j Ihd PfcaMrlTitalaj OontrmJ BaDroad. Xv«untfpjtaUqai Qraa»a|ml%-,v.

... bouT
' ■" ‘Bituriia. 7

BANK, No. 6!a
i I • • 0HAM1BB) '* •

i 9toao’c#^ckf *jao on Wadwibhw
let toJloranhar

*-*® XromUOTWßbar.lfttoMaj litfront ft to «.■.*.-■■
Cepoalu reoured nCF aQ.«naif ndfleas (han'Ona

'a <ff the proflta dedared "twice a
** jone and l>cembbr. "Intkeet haabetade-

'•fißankwaa th&ratop^aUpfroentw
*SSJ ifnot drawn ootp'ia to the c&dlfto<the depoaitor ,aa princiwd,ana beari theamain*
ttrioet from theflrit dear*or. jnn»and Daceabert ooou

peerwithouttronhUsf the depoal<
or 'to cail, or eren hie peat book. Atthla

rate, money wIU doable in lent than twelTe yean,
wanking in theaggregate tiam.AMp okn-HAir wot
can. a txan.

:Book*, containing-the-Charter, By*Law», Boles
and Regulation**famished gratis, on application at
theoSce. i >•

PfttsxsKnHHOBGE'AXtBBSX.

John B. XoTaddea,
John Holmes, 4. ..
Akxaodar Speer,\
BeojMia Fahdeat^ck,

. JametdFoAuley! ‘ '

' Jaihaa Herd man,--

Ibmo U.Peacock,
John Marrtull,
Jumß.D.H*cd«,
A. M.Poltock, U.V-
.HiU-Bortvit), .

. WUW*pi J. Aadsnen.
ÜBS .

''

Ipta D.Kiibj,
Peter .A. Madeira,
John 11. Jffellor,
/ifiNe-ShVUe, .
•Bobert Babb,;
Waller P. MariheU.
..John Oir,

Blaprall,Joila: H. Bboenbtrgor,.
<WUUia Srflduatti,
Alexander. TLadle,
Jum Whittier,
.ChrUUea Yeager.
-CHAS, A.tyL’SOß*

Alexander Btadley,
;John G. Backelen. -Ge«*eJMeok,_l
Johajß* Canfield,';
AlonaoA. Carrier,
Ohkriee'A.Colton,
William 4
•JoH'Brana, t..

HotwwoU H»pbnrß,
William S.HaTen,
rater H. llunher,
Richard Him, :
WQlbua*S. j
BacnktafiT A TanaWm
hfcdhwT-*' t, -.j.

OTKAM WKBKkilf SStotfßßti]jet;W.KEWFORK ITTDTTTI|ITTnnT, limi M
• bigod emhartlnaPassengonaf QDfiJCUbToWN'i (Ireland.).. .LTfarpool, JSewTfork. ahd'Fhaadel*
' phia StaamahlpCompany' ißtaodVdaepttdiiagaheizoU*)krwarwd Olyda-bollt.Jhia Steainthftw m Ulowm01TK OF Feb. 88.OITT OF BAhTIttOBS.MMU-Setardaj, lfarch 7.
fiAHQAROOmr.a,k.*..« i».,>flatqrdaj; March IA,
mo' anry Setnrday, at xooa, from Flw tf Korth
Bhrar. 5 , i.,

1 PafolUU Gold,
pl&Wi. u»p»*n»M.. . „„ yw BQ
', do' to lidi*doa.j, ;85 001 fdo - IS 60

tti- tO-Pwil I'ttWc db iO Mdo'loHu&k>urg*tt<a>| do to'Etfnflrtm’ 87 «►
<■ fMWMM aSo- tonmdod Vginr'fta; Brtaeoa, tt»ul’3mnftß9<*te
n«v£«aou*fMtffct%Art**otu.tooirirtada e*»
tow tfckta ban at t£«fofl&irffifcit«f«s>ta2fcw fork;
from Llt*po«l; ar jQTt*««sowr.;, l*t Cabin, tTSv$B9and HOI -fco» *l4tHT?ooL|*D. fro*

. TbtaeUtaCaaa toipMWpgtH,dad amK-aipkieaM tt*p»aa. Tbn
art imllt ‘)b f B«ic*4*aad km

-MO Lft«rt, rtra.-ritStSSh.
v rvc.i

. .■aanEotmsrsoiSttfiAMßOA* fißAra, OJUHKA,mK>H KOI*■ ....rXXVA»' MW*WBlttß. COOOMOTITB
. A3D G£* AXZiXS. ASCBOJB&

Ahd an nAUKWmZwSSfa :
xaxuxuuiitoayiuti, a—ttmuv^k,

■ mij'Aw** j v tij-*oes»TOftowrr. Pa.

ourqfaJ toft Um>rtgU SO**,« »*<»' •

\wftU <* Uumarket.
Oj . Qjgi*; B. SltTtitt-

Hfusuvewb vupvraes straw. ■» • proprietor.

rnaß GREAT CURE TORCONSUME1 4 TlOlf. ;
Tbs procrtoicf •' nb medicine haring made it tb*

vtody of nm• a.ioowntntt thf Uft of tbs Plot;
Tree into* Meolcins tor.dlsessoe df the Longa and
Throat. Is now offering to taflbring bameulty tbs n*
nit-of his experience. This truly gnat and good
medicine fa prepared with, much oere;4h* tarbelo* |
distilled exprseely tor tt* Is therefore free (nm ■all..
Imparities of ooenmoa taf,

Itbuctnod morsaeetoof Oaneamptlon than any
febttrn remedy on urtlu : ‘ ■ ' f

IfviUWo BBOHCHITIB ’ v <
• HaQI cow ABTHMA. r.. . :• -
.Itwin«m>6OBITH&OATAHDBR*ABT.
It winraroOOUaHB AKD OOLDS,ud Isu In

valaabla vetoed? tor dleessee of tbs KIDHKS6 sad
DEIHJIBY OOHFtAIHTS.

■fr,Biwi«ofOonßUrtolU.*W ' ,‘
If tooturn iheDyspepsla, os WiSHABfS D¥d -
. - PffPSIA FILI>, andUtbsy do not cars

TOO*goto tbsageatof whom yoa ■'V-* » receive ■; _ --

* fteeeei emitathiertSSu&VdmcrlptiJ* drat*
Uf£ A boaef Ptlkeent by oo^Sj

■j (old bj D». XBIBIB, ■ . 1UW«o* Wltmt,
' *M«rV' •

jifiNT—A dtoitthltt COUNTKIiC D'dSIDEHCF, trithinomß .alli cJ'Allegheny
Clty. on the PemerlUaFlank Boadr hmwTV
• Brlok/wuL imeroradaad Tery comfortable.;

t* alao ; Ats. acrca ot.'ctflttraaad ground in
orchard and < 'Also, the- adjoining property,
of eaten aarr* of ground'adapted fergerdejung pa*;
powd; than la a good how and ontbuildiaga’on the
yremJjM,.aadaguo<l jrariety of choice fruits. To a;
good, tenant wilibe rented at a aodoateprtoo. Poa*
•eedim gtrea on the Tar of April.- . . >.

' CaUonthembeortber,oaths Pmumb.^^.■•——- ■ j ■

tnok KENT—ThOBBtwo Houses oa tba
J? icorner ef Fifth i treetend Ohm *?»•!» *»<"#
■a Hoe. 100 an*! 108. Fcw«*aion

AtrolT to - AWBXAhDJtB KIMB» •jaSbtf , , : fio. 878 Übertystreet.

TnOB BENT—A comfortablo two-jtoij
JJiwiunili amtalnlmfalx rootM,»Uhßwtai
Boom of two room* atyoUloc, aod jtrd, toBlw«» ■Tillis dlnctl,.. tl»roott orthojtott cot. jjr■ - uifctf W. M. qOBMIT. tn ldb.it,»Fdt

***«*•■» ...

liO LET—Threeitooma ia froGiimi
j Behind, with or without; power. Xnaroomt

ere suitable eitherfora PrintingOffice or other me >
dugglparpc”. TOPimKQ BOOM. .
■pOK KENT—One twoitory B&ICK
r DWBLLIBS HOOSB. BtuOTd OB Ha, ifnet.
wlUtMTan room*. '2/üßr' ■- i <JAB. DALfiEWi • ROH* s

(535 *> '69 ahd TO Water streak 4

'mANTABD FOB BENT, loo»tod new
X fenthBend, Armstrong county, Pa. ForpakiS.lOT.ppl,t0
«iii.orto . Sa&Da ÜBiXwAitt

li>l7:tf ,' 248 Liberty street. Piitebnrgh.- Fa. j,
|iIUK MAI.Hi OK BENT—AH Oil K®-

mhfrdtf 1 at Law.-Mo. 185 .Fourth et. j

COUNT BY KKaiDKNCKS FOK
BBHT.—two comfbitabla'dwelling 1» Pitt

towoabip—oo. taoiiitc ao; orchard of twoKM, the
01liKili«CM.: pitot, of *ralt;»o4anp«. T*.
uaßllDlaoa can do pnrcbaaadonreasonable terms.BoqSreof ‘TTWATr * WILSON,
' Jala ' • V:.. ’j"' - Idbertretwet •
UTUKKKOUM TO KKT—No; 242 Üb-
|3 ert, itrtot, naar h»d of Wood, from tbe lit of

oett : r ■ Mo».Wlßd«dl.tb»rtT»t»<*t-L
EMUKB TO iiiST.—One each onMM
aodaftccod floorof WOThoOT_!*»*> a“j> * 8

WaUr atrat.. IBAIAgDICCTT A OO^.
IjIOK KENT—A? taTROJ 3 room In;ttd tfAima BoiLOata. fclrtb awr,

Appl,attba Odonflsg SoOioofTHw.uPPWJB. ;

TtvlSSOMTlON^THoOairßita^n^®'

BnotflOOTtt. BoUdto,;) ood oil UKM; tßdjjtod
«Vos?“"

t o-ÜBHHKIT LAKK. T '

■ir.b.oVrad. »■ - ■. ' , - fs.

/tlO-FABTNBKSHIP JSOTICE.-i-Tlie
V, oOdontnadhirethladqr aaiodatad tbuoaaln.
tjxbo Boob aod Job, iPtlottng Eoidnata, <ha.Ua

H.!Kink..,1; .. '.j . BiasBIT.nABA ■. Pftnbor»t.P»>.lXllb; Ma. frlidawdcw, ;
r. AHU AMi).KAKI) OUx— ' ! ! •

JLA-SSfebKprlcnGlneto&atl'lisrd: 111 *v :;t
■r. -WIW *» J 5““ ‘‘ *«*. 1 ‘ »1

ÜbbUoFftniWd Ofljf - A~.\
>» 'lO do 'Ho.l*-' Wv-
A>

WILLIAMBAENJ3ILL £ CO.,BoilerTV t Utkin and Sheet'. Iron Workers, pnur
ST&XKT,Hn.tt,KaadM. HartafTecWed aUrge yard and famish wl It With tits most taptoved
machinery#—e-are prepared to manufacture mndaSeWptUnroXßOjQtttd in th« ft—t

PIPKiVEOOOMOKTJI BOlZiSß.’pffiSrn^wMmg

fIKTTUTO- PASS* .601LXB - QOH BUDOO.-*fIUQAB PANS, manufeotai—s of BASH*HiLLjPJCArift BOlUtfci.Bwlrtai dMts.o.<b«short—CSpttbs j»iw

tong*4*- itittrsr Shoks IUAoTseleeted varieties to choose from, iritfc er«ype«t*Macsmlahsuio here sTwfr variety:*™ to Wilts
prAfgUato&e/we hat*m,OOO-6<M»uof whfeh

are thro*‘fiaarold*, 10,900 four year olds. FMTfIjV
OBtwatOtlose j—rsoid. ,Peach, Flea, Afc, a tea
BMCk; /•«?•• •/.,Tj/

a»TOBa--the^r-scfc:ths *&ffjr.:CUltifl
•xasoJnstheta. : • « ,'Tt ;■•

ItoB fret, byJtbiAnM
cheap; ateuBBAZHB
wbM— 'i ■•«• . <■<
- AddnM PITTaBCriqH'AHPOAKLABP ODB*

'7 f 1' risiv '.' .: -

V r.v.u'a - : :' :

®HSBSSSi*'*:


